Iliac-hepatic arterial bypass for compromised collateral flow during modified Appleby operation for advanced pancreatic cancer.
Involvement of the celiac trunk and common hepatic artery are two of the most common forms of vascular invasion by tumours of the distal pancreas, and until recently this finding was considered a contra-indication to resection. We described a modified Appleby operation for locally advanced distal pancreatic cancer with compromised hepatic collateral flow that needed hepatic arterial revascularization, successfully accomplished by left external iliac-hepatic arterial bypass with Dacron prosthesis. Patient recovery was uneventful and he was discharged on the 10th postoperative day. Postoperative angio-CT disclosed a patent arterial bypass. Patient is well and asymptomatic 13 months after operation. At the time of this writing, postoperative CT scan showed no evidence of disease and CA 19-9 level is normal. There is a well established rationale to perform extended resection of pancreatic carcinomas that compromise vascular structures. Modified Appleby procedure can safely be performed, has oncological advantages to palliative procedures and provides relief of pain but is reserved for selected patients. Preservation of hepatic arterial flow has utmost importance to avoid hepatobiliary complications as liver necrosis, liver abscess, gallbladder necrosis or cholecystitis. In this case, hepatic revascularization was particularly challenging, but was successfully accomplished by left external iliac--hepatic arterial bypass. To our knowledge this type of arterial bypass has never been described so far in the English literature and its description may be important for surgeons dealing with advanced pancreatic cancer.